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The tension between a State’s control over the sea and the freedom of the sea is 
the perpetual theme of the law of the sea. Recently, the purpose of a State’s control 
over the sea has been shifted from protecting its own interests and security to 
protecting marine security. Since environmental security is an inseparable part of the 
overall marine security, the tension between the freedom of the sea and marine 
security has been largely reflected in the conflict between navigational rights and 
marine environment jurisdiction.  
In light of the existing measures to coordinate the conflict between navigational 
rights and marine environment jurisdiction, this dissertation attempts to categorize 
them into two mechanisms, i.e., the legal fictioned zone coordination mechanism and 
the ecosystem-based coordination mechanism. After a comparative analysis of the two 
mechanisms, and especially, considering the distinct feature of the conflict between 
navigational rights and marine environment jurisdiction in the disputed sea areas, the 
author suggests that the sustainable development of ecosystem should not be blocked 
by maritime delimitation disputes between States, and the ecosystem-based 
coordination mechanism can satisfy the special needs of the disputed sea areas. 
Further, such coordination mechanism can also be applied to the South China Sea 
(SCS), and one or more Particularly Sensitive Sea Areas (PSSA) should be 
established therein. Besides preface and conclusion, this dissertation consists of five 
chapters. 
Chapter One explains the reason and reflection of conflict between navigational 
rights and marine environment jurisdiction. In particular, the author reviews the 
evolution of the tension between marine environment jurisdiction and the globalized 
freedom of navigation at sea, and emphasizes the necessity to coordinate such conflict 
in an appropriate legal mechanism. Also, the existing measures to coordinate such 
conflict are categorized in this chapter. 















mechanism, the outcome of the 9-year negotiation of the United Nations Convention 
on the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS). Based on the legal fiction of different maritime 
zones, it stipulates specific navigational rights and marine environment jurisdiction 
for each maritime zone respectively, and different coordination methods are applied in 
different zones. This coordination mechanism is far from enough to strengthen marine 
environment jurisdiction, and also such ecosystem-unfriendly mechanism can not 
coordinate the conflict that relates to cross-zone or disputed sea areas.  
Chapter Three and Chapter Four introduces and analyzes the ecosystem-based 
coordination mechanism. Echoing the idea of ecosystem-based management, the 
ecosystem-based coordination mechanism is based on the regime of Marine Protected 
Area (MPA), and provides special coordination method for special ocean areas whose 
legal status is uncertain, thus, gets rid of the rigid limits of maritime zones on marine 
environment jurisdiction under the UNCLOS. In practice, the International Maritime 
Organization (IMO) has been adopted such coordination mechanism and constituted 
the framework on the MARPOL Special Area, Emission Control Area (ECA) and 
Particularly Sensitive Sea Area (PSSA), whose comparative advantages are also 
reviewed in this chapter. 
Chapter Five discusses how to coordinate the conflict between navigational 
rights and marine environment jurisdiction in disputed sea areas. The comparative 
advantages of the ecosystem-based coordination mechanism provide special solution 
for the distinct conflict in such areas. Taking the SCS as an example, compared with 
the “Joint Development” policy, the “Joint Protection” policy sounds more justice and 
friendly, thus can be used as a breakthrough for the SCS dispute settlement. Based on 
the theory of “SCS Three Legal Level”, the establishment of PSSA in the SCS can 
further contribute to the sustainable development of the whole human society. With 
the increasing advantages on scientific techonolgy and law enforcement at sea, such 
policy is also helpful for China to play an important role as a responsible power nation. 
The predicted Location of SCS PSSA is drawn by the means of physical 
oceanography based on the data of biodiversity, impact of human activities as well as 















the application for a SCS PSSA.  
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APM       Associated Protected Measure（相关保护措施） 
ATBA      Area to be Avoided（避航区） 
AW        Archipelagic Water（群岛水域） 
CBD Convention on Biological Diversity 
《国际生物多样性公约》 
COLREGS Convention on the International Regulations for Preventing 
Collisions at Sea《国际海上避碰规则》 
CS         Continental Shelf（大陆架） 
EBM       Ecosystem-based Management（生态系统管理） 
ECA       Emission Control Area（排放控制区） 
EEZ       Exclusive Economic Zone（专属经济区） 
EHV MPA Endeavour Hydrothermal Vents Marine Protected Area 
（安得维尔热液喷口海洋保护区） 
ICJ        International Court of Justice（国际法院） 
ILC        International Law Commission（国际法委员会） 
ILO 147 Merchant Shipping (Minimum Standards) Convention 
《商船（ 低标准）公约》 
IMO       International Maritime Organization（国际海事组织） 
ISA        International Seabed Area（国际海底区域） 
IUCN      International Union for Conservation of Nature and Natural 
Resource（世界自然保护联盟） 
LME Large Marine Ecosystem（大海洋生态系统） 
LOAD 
LINE 66 
International Convention on Load Lines 
《国际载重线公约》 
HS        High Sea（公海） 
















MARPOL   International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution from Ship
《防止船源污染国际公约》 
MPA Marine Protected Area（海洋保护区） 
MSC Maritime Safety Committee（海事安全委员会） 
NAV Subcommittee on Safety of Navigation（航行安全分委员会） 
OILPOL    International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution by Oil
《防止油污国际公约》 
OSPAR The Convention for the Protection of the Marine Environment of 
the North-East Atlantic《保护东北太平洋海洋环境公约》 
PSC MOU Port State Control Memerundum of Understanding 
（港口国监督备忘录） 
PSCO Port State Control Officer（港口国监督检查官） 
PSSA Particularly Sensitive Sea Area（特别敏感海域） 
SA Special Area（特殊区域） 
SCS       South China Sea（南中国海） 
SOLAS     International Convention for the Safety of Life at Sea  
《海上人命安全国际公约》 
SRS       Ship Reporting System（船舶报告系统） 
STCW 
78/95 
International Convention on Standards of Training, Certification 
and Watchkeeping for Seafarers 
《海员培训、发证和值班标准公约》 




International Convention on Tonnage Measurement of Ships 
《国际吨位丈量公约》 
TS         Territorial Sea（领海） 
TSPP       The International Conference on Tanker Safety and Pollution 
Prevention（油轮安全与污染防治国际会议） 















UNCLOS   United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea  
《联合国海洋法公约》 
UNEP United Nations Environment Programme（联合国环境规划署） 
VTS       Vessel Traffic Service（船舶交通服务系统） 
WWF      World Wildlife Fund（世界自然基金会） 
WMO VOS 
Scheme    
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